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dj”At tho Court held on Monday week, on motion,
Jonx J.SixriKirtos and Thomas Wn.ouT.Eaquiies,
were admitted to practise law in the several Courts of

Cumberland county. • _.

! MR. BUCHANAN'S SPEECH.—We have en-

riched our first pagd with tho admirable speech of Mr.

Buchanan on tho.proposed Fiscality of the Tyler ad-

ministration. Like all tho efforts of his master mind,
this speech is replete with good.sense, sound logic,
and wholesome doctrines. Occupying tho petition
that Mr. B. now docs before the American Democracy,

any thing that emanates from his gigantic intellect

will bo read with more than usual intercst—herico
wo need scarcely invito our readers to give this pro-
duction a (careful and attentive perusal. Pennsylva-
nia boa just cause to be proud of her distinguished
Senator. *

(£j*Our second page contains the Veto message of

Gov. Pojvrsn, spoken of in lost week’s paper—also
the able report of our Senator, Mr* McLasasis, on

the Hepudiatiqn. resolutions of tho Philadelphia meet-

ing.- They are both excellent documents, and deserve

a carefulpetusoli

Jackson’s victory.—The Democratic citi-
xcns of Harrisburg, with the. Democratic members of

the .Legislature, celebrated the twenty-seventh Anni-
versary of the Battle of New Orleans, on .the evening
of Saturday Uio Bth iusU * Among the distinguished
gjtosts present, were GovernorPouter and the Heads
of Departments. The proceedings are too lengthy for
publication in our paper, but we copy the following

article from that staunch Democratic journal, the State
Capitol Gazette, to show the feeling manifested at the
celebration for Pennsylvania’s distinguished Senator
In Congress—the next Republican candidate, as we

fondly trust, for the Presidency of the United States;

HON. JAMES BUCtiANAN.
The regular and volunteer toasts'atr.tbe Eighth of

.. JiMßs'BiicttiSijt/fDithe
ircjoicod to witness It is justly due to Pennsylva-
nia, that her«claims should now be considered by the

- 'Unibn;; and we cannotpermit ourselves to entertains
doubt that the Democracy of* the other States will
thoerfully accord to her the honor and privilege of
presenting a'candidate for the support of the Demo-
cratic party*' It is. duo also to tho distinguished indl-

- Mdual-rhimselffthat- Pennsylvania:should make him
choice. Able, ardentand true, he has labored,

most indclatigably for her interests and the general
. and wo feel prepared vigorously to resist tho
upposition'of the Pipe-layers, Federalists, and Anti-
Masons, whirore already showing their teeth, spitefully,

, nt the mpntioif ofjiisnamofor. He
has been villified by them heretofore, because of his
devotion to the sacred principles-of Democracy; and
the sons of Pennsylvania ore . evincing a commcnda-

’ tiedesire to sustain and reword him according to his
merits. ’ -

a

’ The matter goes bravely on* Several staunch
Democratic papert in neighboring States are nobly and
generously sustaining the .pretensions of the ‘'Keystone
State,” awarding,.without hesitation, tho privilege to
Which she is now entitled, for the cheerful support She
has hitherto given to the candidates of other States.”

FIRE.—On Sunday evening last, the hquse
occupied by Mr. George Mathews, in South Hano-
ver Street, was discovered to bo on fire, the family
being all' absent In consequence of extraordinary
exertions on the part of some of' those present, aided
by the different Are companies, the fire was eventually
subdued, but not-without considerable damage to,the
building. Mr. Mathews 1 loss of personal property is
considerable. \V

q3*Gov. Porteh was inaugurated on Tuesday last,
in (ho hall of thc'Housc of Representatives.' . The oath
of office was administered by the Speaker of the Sen-
ate.

s' There was. a vast concourse of citizens present
to witness the ceremony, and every thing passed off
in good order. The Governor's Address ‘will appear
in our next, together with an account of the inaugura-
tion, as copied from a Harrisburg paper*

have some strange rumors from Harrisburg,
Which, if true, are tiny thing else than for the good o*
the Democratic party. We bear talk of on nn/i-Por-
ter party in the Legislature, and of sundiy other. mat-
ters and . things which boJe no good to our old
republican Commonwealth. We' do not . understand
tills new movement on the political chess-board, and
Wt> ww very sure that it
the people. If the project is to embarrass Ityo execu-
tive in the faltliful discharge of ,his duties, wo think
those who embark in it cannot expect to meet with the
approbation of their The members of
the Legislature were sent to Harrisburg for other pur-
poses than to "head1* Governor Porter. The interests
ofthe Commonwealth aie tobe attended ti—not the get?
ting up of factions, which can do no good, and may
do Imbensb injury. Governor Porter is too fearless
and'independent in the discharge of hls :duties, and is
too in tbe;hearts of thepeople, to

bo made falter m bis purpose. Those who attempt it,
If any such, there bo, may. injure the Suite, and seal
their own' political.destruction, but they caiinot effect
their purpose as regards him. As well might they at-
tempt to turn thewaters of the Susquehanna up stream,
os toweaken the confidence of the people in the man
of their choice.

STATE’TBEASyBEB.—Wo loam from Horns,
burs, that bn Manila; lost, JonMsss, Esq., of Bed-
ford, was electedSlate Treasurer, on the second ballot,
'fho boilotlngs were its fallows) .

‘

■’ ' v;" ' ' Tint. ' ' ' ’

Job Maks; '

W». D. Assnfios,
Scattering,

St(cnd.
‘J-t»'
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Mxyir,
Axpsnsoir,
Scattering-, ,

y ; Mr,Anderson, it appears, had been agrecdupon aa
the Democratic candidate *in.caucud, but owing to
eom& dlMatleifaction, a'-nuniber of'the Democratic

votofor him, andthey with tlip
joined jiblete/ and elected Mrr Mann. ...Ml*

-■ . : L:,
QjfWe have -reccived the first number of a new

DeinocraUc papCr startaJ in Richmond, by TUeo-
pbilus Fisk, entitled tho'j'Stote Rigbts Republican.”—
Mr. F. w among- tho political writers of the day,
and we,doubt not hw iabora in'that legion will be
iminently ; sacccssful in furthering' the cause of do-
xnocrocy*

'
.J .-vi*:

Oovemor PoBTEa haa the Hon. JUp£

lon mw of the vAnboaU Justices of thi
Supnme Cotut, Iliacomnusnon Bavin jexphed; .5

Democratic Review.—The January num-
ber of this ably conducted work, .is promptly on our
table—and so far os the reading matter is concerned,
is a most capital number. Tho portrait of General
Jackson, wo think is afailure—-bearing Utile, if any,
resemblance to tho old hero. It is said to bo a copy cf
tho likeness taken by Jarvis in 1815; "but wo-kardly
think the copyist successful, or else; to uso the lan-
guage,ofa cohtemponuy, “tho painter must have been
maudlin over his palette.” Thophysiognomy is quite
too blank and expressionless to convey an idea of tho
intrepidity, energy and decision of character, which
have so strongly, marked tho history, of Andrew Jock-
son. * " . ' .

Tho articles given in tho number are entitled “State
Credit”—Lines by Mrs. C. E. Da Ponte—Mother-

Poems—Choruses from the Greek. Tragedies,
by H.-W.-Hcrbcrt—Association andAttractive Indus-
try—A Monody, by C. E. Congdon—The Legisla-
tures of tho present year—Tho Dying Flower—Jour-
nalism—Tho Tomb Blossoms by W. Whitman—
Th%Martyr of tho Arena, by Epcs Sargent—Sketches
of Characters of the Middle Ages—Tho Penny Post-
man—The Shame of England—Monthly.. Financial
and Commercial. article—and Monthly Literary Rec-
ord. • - .

■ have as yet no news of any importance,
from Harrisburg, A State Treasurer has been elected
—the Governor is inaugurated—tho different.
tecs are busily engaged in preparing business for their
respective houses—and in a short time, if.thinga go
on smoothly as they ought to do, important intelligence
may bo expected. The question of Bank resumption
was to have come up in the House on yesterday; A bill
has beenreported in the House, abolishing capital pun-
ishment, andsubstituting imprisonment for life at hard
labor. It is thought the bill will become a law.

NICHOLAS BIDDING.
This individual has'dono more injury to his fellow

beings than anyother man ofthe present age. At the
head of a powerful and selfish combination, he has for
the last ten years kept the business of the government
and the people in distraction by false and fraudulent
theories, which have finally resulted in the ruin'of.
thousands, and bis own lasting degradation. Indict
ments maybe quashedandpublic indignation smoothed
by the morbidmorality of: the present age, but.no power
on earth can snatch his name .from' tho scorn and con-
tempt of future generations. Already does even-
handed justice “comracpd the ingredients of uis poi-
soncd chalice to hisown Ups.” In a speech delivered
at Princeton, N. JL , .in J1935, ho applied the following

the party %

‘‘The avenging hour will come*v It canftot T» that
Aur frec-nation will long endure the vulgai dominion
of ignorance and'profligacy. Vdu will live to see the
laws re-established. 0 These -BANDITTI will bo
scourged back to their caverns. ' The 'Penitentiary
nill claim its fugitive*, and tho only remembrance
which history will preserve of them is the energy with
which you resisted gnd defeated them.”

With whutdeep feeling of self .abasement and bit-
ter rcraorscj. must this yain and irappripus mau con-
template Ma-oy/n condition; threatened os he is, with
a his own,proper pbrebn,of the prophecy
intended for those who had the honesty and fortitude
to resist his plundering schemes. Now -the principle*
of those thus denounced as banditti arc universally
acknowledged, whilst he and his coadjutors have just-
ly becoino ot'jccta multi-
tudes whom they have duped and pilfered > both
hemispheres* Wo take littio pleasure in exulting
over afallen enemy, and it-is less for that purpose
than to point a moral that we refer to the almost Uteral,
but inverse, fulfilment of tho above malignant predic-
tion.—Pittsburg Manufacturer.

Troubleai Cincinnati,—Wo learn, from tho Cin-
cinnati.Message, that the banking houses of the Cin-
cinnati Bank, the Miami Exporting Bonk, the Ex-
change Bonk, and Lougee’s Brokerage, were broken
open by a mob, dn the lltli inet., and tho whole of
the fixtures, with most of tho books, evidences of debt
and papers ofeach, destroyed*; It is understood that
the excitement and outrage was induced by the closing
of tho doors of the Miami Exporting Company, and
the posting of d notice, by tho Cincinnati Bank, sta-
ting that it had “suspended for twenty days.” -

dj’The Old Keystone is coming up gloriously to
the work of moral reform in Government Her Gov-
ernor, David R* Pouted, has delivereda noblo Mes-
sage, and her House of Representatives [and Senate,
too,] have repudiated repudiation by an UNANI-
MOUS VOTE.—KendnlTs Union Democrat,

Cj*We arc indebted to Messrs. Bccoanam and
GusTixlfof Congress, .and Messrs. Gorgab, Baru
and Culver, of the State Legislature, for important
'public documcnis,

OZ/’We loom from the Philadelphia' Inquirer, that
United States six per cent, stock, payable in years,
is now selling In New York at 7 per cent.discount-
while Philadelphia bank notes' are only at
five per cent, discount! Truly the Government has
been brought to a sad plight by this Whig ‘•Reform**
Administration, when its credit has sunk below that of

shops oi- iho country 1-—

Ruods Island.—The recent election in this State
has resulted in the adoption of a now constitution.

SEDUCTION.—A clergyman, named Van Zandt,*
was convicted week before lost at the Circuit Court of
Rochcster.jN. Y., ofthecrime.pf seduction, and a ver-
diet awarded in favor of the Plaintiff, a Miss Sophia

Murdock, a young girl of sixteen, to the amount of
three thousand dollars; „

-Washington Examiner has received, infor-.
motion, by some means not stated, that the girls of the
West (God bless their souls!) have resolved to marry
no man who docs not take a newspaper—and look at
no on 9 who owes more than one year"a subscription /

Wo wish the same resolution was in practice among
(he foil of “these diggins”—particularly the lattei
clause.'. •’** .

Geodgia Electioit.— -Full returns of the special
election for three members of Congress, have not yet
been received; but wb learn from theAlexandria Index,
that the Democratic candidates, Messrs, ConabiTT,
Black and Cooped, ore In all probability elected.

: GREAT FIRE.-—A terrible conflagration occurred
at Detroit on Sunday week, by which property to the
amount of$160,000 was. destroyed! Tlicmost valu-
able square in the city is laid In ashes, "

7

IRON.—It is estimated that the . amount of iron
manufactured in the United States is worth $29,265,-
000 pcr ahnatp.: Gno fourth of this ia wrought in
Pennsylvania, if not more. The Savannah Georgian,
alluding to these facts, says--—"A pound ofiron can be
made a hundred valuable than, a pound of

GoM bos on intrinsic .value, over (bp same.—
Ironby ,manufacture, cart-be changed in
Onecent to thousands ofdollars; thus a pound ofcfdtle
iron costs bnecent,and allowing for
waste, contains 6000 grains. ' It isfirstmadb into
Btc6l, tKen into watch spring?* each of which weighs

fonPflhe tenth of a. grainand sells foriwo dollars;
which' at the rote of««lty thousand to theffOOO grains
would'afToitl a value of ncariy one. hundred andlift/
thousand dofiari.: We ashfbr rio Potbri or Goicoiidn,'
eo long as’.wbhavethe coal forinalmns.bf the
AlU*hchy,and thelead mines of MUiouri.
wiil be lo y* filver and siones,”

Waahlugtou Correspondence of tbe Volunteer*
'

' . WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. 184$
. Mr. Sanderson i —The study, ofthe dry(bones ofa

dry skeleton Is a dry . subject, in these days of Hfoe
reform and Profit* able financiering; hence I will
knock off and give you some of the sayings and doings
at Washington.- .

I have nothing of importance to communicate to
you,except that tho Bill for tho issuing of “Treasury
Notes” has passed tho House, and is expected topass
Uio Senate on Monday—lt will no doubt-become a
law, and then it is hoped drat money will bo more
/plentiful, where it is so much- needed.

It is .pretty generally believed that thcßonknipt
Law will be repealed. The vote in the House "will go
in favor of tho repeal—buUwhcther it will meet,with
tho concurrence of .the Senate, I-am unable to toll,—
one thing is certain, several. Senators who voted for
the law, have been instructed to vote for tho repeal of
it. The South scorns* to bo decidedly in favor of the
repeal—the-Now Yorkers are remonstrating against it
with all their might.
.! In iho House the law was read once, and there is a
question now .pending on ap appeal the Speaker.

Intho Senate tho “Treasury Report” has been re-
ferred to a select committee, and it is thought that
committee will report next week.

Tho Rev. Mr. newly electod-chaplain to
Congress is -now holding lorlh here, and understand-

:ing that he was to preach at tho’ Wesleyan Chapel on
Friday evening, I repaired thither to hear him, having
heard so much of his eloquence and oratory'l antici-
pated a rich treat, but alas! ' I was disappoliited.—
Hi»->’eloquence is not of that kind, in my humble o-
pinion, which is best calculated for tho piilplt—quite
too frothy and declamatory for his calling

Mr. Mouton Senator from Louisiana, if rcpqrt.be
true, is to l»o married to Miss Gardner, daughter of
Colonel Gardner, long known as ono of tho Auditors
of the Post Office Department. Ibelieve the SStli'is

day fixed upon for the wedding.
Yours,

W. C. I.

Pennsylvania EiCgislatwre.
STANDING COMMITTEES OF ' THE SEN-

ATE* Session 1542.
Messrs. Cochran, Brooke, Penniman,

Maclay, Crispin. • ” *
Pensions and Gratuities—Messrs, Plumcr, Smith,

MuUin, Oorgas, McCuUy.
Judiciary—Messrs. Sullivan, Fleming, Ewing,

McLanahan,'Slewart.
Militia—Messrs. Brooke, Hays,. Fleming, KUtie,

Kidder. '

Panics —Messrs. Spackman, Dimock, Mathers, Sul-
livan, McLanahan.

Education—Messrs. Hudd|cson, Malhcfs, Sihitli,
Gibonsi Grate, •

‘Roads.-and Bridges-,—•sMussi's. Mathers, Ooplon,
Farrelly, Ditn6ck, Dursie. t - •

Farrclly, Spack-

. uud fiumesfic'ManxrfucluTCs —-Messrs.
Hieetcr, Hcadly, Brower, Fegely, Dursie. #

•*

Compare Bills-—Messrs. ’Coplan, Plumer, Mothers,
Hays, Maclay. ~

Election Districts—Messrs, Maclay, Huddleson,
Fegely, Biowor, Dimock. ■ s

~

Corporations—Messrs, Gibons, Huddleson, Me-
LanalmnpKHne, Bigler* . .
. . Vice and Immorality—Messrs. -Headley,. Brower,
Fegely, Crispin, Muliin. .

Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Fleming, Kline,
McLanahan, Stewart, Kidder. - - ' •

‘Piriance—Messrs, Ewing, Smith, Grate,. Hiester,
Pctmitnnh* •

Private Claims for Messrs, Darsie,
Phimcr, Farrcfly, Gorgas, McCuUy. i-

• Library— Messrs. Spackman, Cochran, Brooke.
t Public Buildings —Messrs. Hicstcr, Cochran, Ew-

ing, Mathers, Brower.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Ways and Means—-Mcssm. Gamble, McCahcn,
Wright, Crubb, Straub, Brawley, Banks. .

Judiciari/—Messrs. El well.- Dunham, Sharswood,
McManus, Stevens, Griffiths, VVright, Dunlap. Deford.

Pensions and Gratuities—-Messrs. Hill, Scott,
Correyj Thoinos, Picking, Lee, Elmugh.

Claims—Messrs, Gairetaqn, Lowry, Clark, Barr,
Andrews, MeFarren, RossT"

Agriculture—Messrs. Fogel, Culver, Cortwrighl,
Eyre, Kieffor, Cummins, Weston.

Education—Messrs. Hahn, Elton; Roumfort, Light-
ncr, Lect, Boone, Merchant!.

Compare Bills—Messrs, Straub, Barr, Von Nfiidu,
Scott, Fauss.

Domestic Manufactures—Messrs. Johnston, Pottic-
ger, Beers, Beeler, Beaver, Kerr, Fauss.

Accounts-^- Messers. Ryan, Laverty, Packer, Crabh,
Barr, Murray, Correy.

Vice and Immorality---'Messrs. Bean,Korns, Mo
Crum, Fufhey, Hass, Snyder, MusScr.

Militia System— Messrs. Roumfort, Fogel, Pollock,
Elton, M’Williains,Kennedy, M’Crum.

Election Districts—Messrs. Bonsall, Moore, (Hun-
tingdon,) Hanna, Cook, Bughcr, ('lark.

Bailies—'Messrs. Deford, Hill, Heckman, Pointer,Rush, Dunham, Snvvcly.
Estates and Escheats—Messrs. Griffiths, Lcct,

Kugler, Gamble, Morris, Shenk, M’Cluro.
Bridges, State and Turnpike Roads—Messrs. Fcl-

ton, Bauchman. Holdcrhaum...Weston,-Kcu-
nedy, Korns.

Corporations—Messrs. McCahcn,Pottiegor, Bbaugh
Hahn} Lane, Ferguson, Straub. /

Local Appropriations—Messrs.. Brondhead, Apple,Moore, (Berks.) Brunner, Foreman, Hancock, Martinr
Lands—Messrs. M’VVilliams, Scott, Murray, Pol-

lock, Pennell, Vanvalzah, Sherwood. f
JVin/mgwAlcBsr»^BarreUr -BonBallrßcer«#

Libtdry— Messrfe. Bonsall, Sherwood, Brawley. ,
Inland Navigation and Internal Improvement—

Messrs. Wright, M’Mauua, Hancock,_Lowry t -Wilson,Dunlap, Elwell, Heckman, Mofehand, Ross, Trego,Montgomery, Barrett. 1 ...

.Govormneut Joweb Recovered.
. Yesterday morning, information having been re*

ceived by .police officers Hays, Zell and Uidgley, which
led them .to suspect that ■the Jewels recently stolen
from the Patent Office, at Washington, were on board
the schooner Mary Bright, bound foir Richmond, and.
then lying at the head of Smith's wharf, they repaired
to the office of Heniy Snyder, Esq. from whom they

.obtained a search warrant. -Accompanied by this
gentleman, at their urgent request; -they proceeded to
the vessel, and having made known to Capt. Bright
the* object of their visit, they were conducted to the
cabin. *wberd they wore shovvn-ra largo'black trunk,
labelled “James'Anson, Richmond, Virginia.” Sus-
pecting that the treasure was .concealed 'in * thitv the
officers broke ita, open,-and. there found, carefully
wrapped up in a straw mat, tho costly pearl necklace,
tho. golden snuff box studded with diamonds, (ho two
large pearls, and the • golden stvoid-Bbtutli,-,weighing
two. pounds and a half.

It is dueto Captain Bright to say that ho Edforded
the.offi.ccrs.cyciy. possible assistance; and although ho
was absent when lho ‘trunk vwnsv left, and therefore,
unable to of the individual who
placed the trunk ~op board, this dcsirgblo information
was had of the, s(ewanl of tho vessel. Toomuch
credit cannotbo awarded, the officers who have been
so ' successful: In:recovering* these* 'valuables; arid- ; we;
cherish the hope that they may bo cqually sacccasful;
in detecting. tUc thief. ' Mr.-Snyder informed ok that
ho would placo the found jewels In one of the banks;
thisevening for safe keeping;. We are glad to learn
t|rat the sword sheath la not much injured, and that'tho.
other* articles were not dafdaged iu tho least—Bolt,
American.

■ . disd. . -

Oa Weihu’a jaytnornms thc-10thmat, Mis«.iUod!a
Ann Williamson, mstcrof tboltov. James Williamson,
late Pa/tnr of the Presbyterian chiltchof Sliver Spring.

Her friends andperjutuntancesarb respectfully jnvi-
toil ta attend, her funeral from thorcsidoncc of her

Judge Ilepbum, thii afternoon at 2 o’.

. ;i TOtIST:
Fromjhe Ist of,r Aprilnext,lhe to Dm iti the occu-
pancy of,Doctor Irvines an office,

•, For terms ap-!
ply nttho,adjoininghouse.l

JSktoie of Peter puck^decediied.
intiers of Administration on the estate ofPeter

Duck, lato of West Peiinsborough totvnehip.dnc.
lipyp been issuei) to? the subscribers: Notice is:
hereby (riven totillparaona indebted to said estate
to make payment itmnedialbly.andthosb having
claims to present them? withoutdelay to? either of
tlio subscribers, properly authenticated forsettlo'
monU; -

Joseph ■M’DARMONdi Ne'yville,
.

' JACOB MyEUS, W. I’cunsbitrough,.
/"January 6, 181ft.’’- .

: 4 -Adm’r*. ...

JAMES BREDIN . "I' Action of Ejectment,
xa ' f In the Court of Cbm-

GBORGE SHEAFFER & { mon Pleas of Comber-
WILLIAM BARENESS J land County.

No. 88 April Term 1836.,-
„

29th November 1841 on motion ofMr. Alexander
Attorney for Defendants, Rule on the Plaintiff's heirs
to substitute themselves ns,Plaintiffs, of show cause
why; the suit should not bo stricken from the records.

1 !
“ ~

the Court..
•• GEORGE SANDERSON, Proth’y

Carlisle, Jon. 6, 1842. . .v .-

pßrn>B*v& vomt tssjjli:.
- In pursuance of an .oider of the Orphans’ (hurt

dfCunihprlnnd oqudty, will be sold at .public sale;
at the;Chnr.t House in Otrlisle, on !<aturdayVtl<e
SUtli of January inst. at 2 o’clock in the afternoon
ofsaid, the following described real estate, lata
he estate of Jacob Orevef. dee’d, viz:

tfc—4. A TWO STORY! DWELLING!

4HIW'"’" ■ SSOTBBi v :
? And tot of Groitud,

in styd borounh, bounded ruirtliJjy i'ljOUther street,

Abuth by Mulherry allpy, Vcstby a lot ofl). Col-
ins’ hairs,-and east by a lot ofDr. Eckert’s heirs,
containing sixty feat in- width mid two hundred
and forty feet in length. :r.

AI.SO, a lot or THACT’OF .WOOD LAND,
situate in Mpnrbe'fownshtp, containing 16 acres, 4
more dr.less, bounded liy landsof Slicliael Ejro’s
heirs nnd others. ■ , .•

- - :

A cl.it|r and indlsputahlfAille wil|iiepv'en,.dnd
terms-umle Known ontbedny pfsnla, by!

' MICHAEL HOLCOMB, Adm’r. .
Carlisle,'jam 18J3. / ; ■ » i\.' ■

!CjITPERFINEFIiOUK ivanjmlcJSpuni
'

-,- Hi?-

BRIGADE OKUER.
In conßcquenre ofthe increased population, and

on the representation ofFicdd-Oflicora ofthe 80th
Reg’t. -P. M., it will be divided sq.afi to form two
regiments, viz: All thatpari of Cumberland coun-
ty east of theStoneyRidge, {Dm easterly, line of
North and South Middleton QniJ westerly line‘of'Silver Spring dad Monroe townships tobe the lino
b.otweenlhe, two toform oneregiment,'
&nd all that part ol' Cuinberland county w£st of
said Ridge line,'including .North arid South Mid-
dleton townships and Die Borough of Carlisle to
form anotherregiment. Therefore, lor Die purpose
of equalizing.the number of mien as near us prac-
ticable, auil'to designate Dm-limits bfeach battal-
ion and abtiiphny so as to form ten companies east
of the Ridge line.nnd eight west of it, tlio Field
Officers of the-presdut Bbth, Rog’l. will assemble
and will form a Regiment Court ofAppeal for the
loweror Mechanicsburg Keg-t, at the public house"-

of Frederick VVmidcrUch, in Mechvmicsburg, on
Monday.the.2dlh of January inst., al lO o’clock in
the forenoon, and for the "upper or Carlisle Reg’t.
at tho public houseof Mr. McClelland, in Carlisle,
on. Monday the 31st insu, at U o’clock in the
forenoon, at which thnes_and.placea tho-Captains
within the limits of each now Reg’t/will'attend
with, their respective Lieutenants and Company
Rolls, to give such Information as they may bo
abicKind required to give relative to the limits that
should bo designated for each or any of Dio Intend-
ed companies. - '•

And in consequence ofthe increased population
and very great extent of country which tile 23d
Reg’t, embraces it will bo divided into two reglr
menls of two battalions and eightcompantesbach*
Therefore, to establish the linesof eachregiment,
battalion and company, so as to equalize the num-
ber of men in each as nearas practicable, the Field
Officers.of the 23d Reg’t. will assemble and form
a,Court ofAppeal, at the public house of William'
H. Woodbiirn, in Ncwyille,.on Monday the 2-lth
ofJanuaryhnst. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at
which time and place ihe Cuptaius of the Keg’U
will attend with their Lieutenants'.and respective
Company rolls, io give such information os they
may be able and required to give relative to Dio
limits that should he established for each or any
Reg’t. Battalion or Company,- Each court of ap-
peal will set from day to day until they effect the
object for which they shall have been assembled,
after, which they. make report
in writing of-ltieir doings,-to the
era], commanding the Brigade at Carlisle.

By order of
EDWARD ARMOR,

Brig. Genl. Com’dt. Ist Brigade, 11th Div. P. M.
* A. J. No'lmr, Aid do Camp.

Head Quarters, First.Brigudo IXth DivCP. M.
Carlisle, January 8, 1812. . *^

llumsburg' Carlisle Cliainbers-
bui-^’un.pilicComjiany.

Exhibit of tolls 'received,?repairs and fit-: j” Vi

peases in the 'Harrisburg, Carlisle' and
(fhambersburg Turnpike Road Company,
from January Ist to December SlsMB4t;

DR.
-To-ani'tof-tolla rcceivethittho‘Gatts,~ ~£M375 IT
Balance al Bellloment-iorlB4p paid

into court at January A. D. lyilr-
for distribution, Ac,

CK.
Bybalance dfTSIO paid to creditors

under theact ofAssembly of 1823,
1828, and 183CU,

Cash pttid for repairs on road t
Cato Keepers-. Salaries,
Managers for 18+1, •
Treasurer’s Salary,
.Secretary's Salary,
Incidental Kapenseti,
Cate House-tent for four years, .
Postage,.
Taxes,

1709* OBJ-
@0137,85*

@1702 68*
513' U

1011 00
238 00

75 00
25 00
30 60
36 00

3 00
368 .

83707 60}
Balance paid into court tobe? applied
' to the creditors under the uct of

Assembly aforesaid, 82370 25

COPY,

86137 85}

Certified on oath to the Judges of the court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, the lOtli
day ot January A. D. 1842, by ' .■DAVID NEVlX.Treaaurcr.

January 10 1818.

Take JVbtice
That tin-}, court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county,have appointed Tuesday the 16tli day of-
February next, at the GourlHouse,inibeborough
of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M., for bearing and
determining the. claims of the respective creditors
against said company, so hs to enable the court to
distribute the money paid into court by the Trea-
surer of said Company, agreeably lo the acts of
Assembly, made for the rcliefofsaid'credilors on
the first day of April 1823 j ahd_Ahe> supplement
thereto.- At iha aforesaid Unjeand place thp prc-
fdrred (ir uuyyand all oilier creditors, are request-
ed to have their respective claims duly authenti-
cated'and presented, and also, to .furnish evidbhcb
a,t the same time
assigned, or are still held by the original owners;
and also proof lo establish the consideration ,01'
their claims, whether forwork, materials, &c.

13V THE COURT*.
January 10, 1841. > ?

♦
#*Tho ChnmbersbufgTimcs. and Harrisburg

Reporter, please insert threb times, 'markprice,
anddmrgo Treasurer, -

- y- ‘ ‘^‘r '|
Estate ofMartin Mohlcrt deil iL .

LE'I'TERy of administration oh lbe estate of
Marlin Muhler, dcc’d., lato of lbe borough

of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, have been
issued to the subscriber residing in the same bo-
rough: AH -persons indebted to-said estate will
make immediate payinent, and ihosehavingclaims
will present them lor settlement-.

. SAMUEL WORST,-
Jamiarj'l3riB4‘J. ~ '

Six Cents SSetvartl!
JfcUNAWAY from the subscriber residing'in
BL%j Dickinson township, Cumberland counly.
Pa., on theSib inst,, a boy of about 13 years of
Hire, naiiiHil JOHN GAltUJi.HU.—biaidhov-is-bf-
slender make, and had’on when ho went away a
suit of homo made drab colored ololhqs, & a, lialf
worn fur cap. Whosoever takes nji.and .brings Ircceivo.tlio but"
no chargps. - '•> -f J■<

PHILIP PEFFKR.*:
January 13,' 1843.

Ealate of John Saxton, dec’d.
"ff ETTKIiS ofad ministration on the estate 'of
H A John lateAo|oSilver Spring

township, Cnniijidrlaud issued,
to the subscriber feSidingj.jh dilid|pW»ji6hip. 'AH-
persons indebted la su!d ('Slauy \vili'iiKiKiv_ininio-

sent them for-settlement, - V.r^.■ ■; : . GEOIiGE KEIXEE, Ad’r;
■ January 13,J843. . ’,-tC

POR SAtB.
A HAW JjOT OF fißOnvp in the BoroagK of

Ixmndotl ofi thtvwc.it bya ntniU’ houw nncilntof J.9e- ■I ncr, on the Bnuth hyDicinneonAHej,'bn theemuTty
the oilier htdf of «ai(i lot, nndon the Lbttther
elrcct—coirtdnlug SO fecl. iu front on. Wither street,
imd extending Bbdth. ,!S4I(
tansideoßd^one^^PilKillfl^ldrnK;lote.in
: Application to l>e made to J -l*(i.« L*nßtnTO)x,".teho

will tiidxg
• Jamutiy e/ISIS. *. ._

*•
-'

"

-

t-«« t.; ( '

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

, disease,.which is making; such
frightful ravages irrErigland:knd France,’and is be-
ginin gto display itsolf in.this country, will, immedi-.
ately:;giyo wajr-vto powerful: purgation. - - Whoever,
therefore, experience tightness of chest; accompanied%yi{hjBoro'Qirobt, have nothing to do but put their feet
in warm wrier, and take eight'- or ten of the Brand/
rcth Vegetable Universal Pills. If this course bo a-,
dopted ond persevered in, tho confinement of the at-
tack will .not lastmore than a day of two.
. Remember no Chemist or Drugist sells (ho Bnmd-

rclh Pills, .

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W.‘ Hitner, arid
only in Cumberland county, of Agents published
in anotherpart of this paper._ •

Dyspepsia of Ten Tears Standing.
I am truly happy, to state to tho afflicted communi-

ty that a member of my family was afflicted . for ton
or twelve years with tho abovo distressing disease.—
Tho <isymptoms were great oppression after eating,acidity at tho stomach, a severe pain in tho side and
breast, sick headache, mental despondency, with’other
symptoms during which remedies were
procured without obtainihg/linucV relief. Having
heard of the good effects of Dr.-Harlich’s Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Fills.-1/wm in-,
duccd to.givo them a trial, which I bra happy to state
that by using ono box of the German Aperient Pills,
accompanied by the Strengthening Tonic Pills, that
they hayo nearly eradicated tho disease.: I consider it
duo to those afflicted that I make this acknowledgment
that they may likewise.procure the some invaluable
medicine, and he freed from those distressing diseases.

With gmitude and respect} •
‘ ,WM. M.SPBAR, No. 125 Old Yorkßood.

Principal Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
delpliia. Also, for sale at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcrisburg.

MAREJSDs . ■
On tho 9th inst, by tho Rev. Henry Sheer, Mr.

Jacob Hess, to Miss Margaret A. Nr/rowt .
In, Schcllsburg, Bedford county, on .tho C

by the Rev, R, Weiser, tho Rev. Johnt Itosenburg,
Pastor of tjie Evangelical Lutheran Church of Cen-
treyille, Cumberland county, Pa., to Miss. Uadessuh
Ealy, of Shippensburg;

On tbe.llth inst., by the- Rev, John Ulrich, Mr.
William Oillclund, to Alisa Ann Flegcr, nil of Car-
lisle. - * • •

On the 13th inst, by tho same, Mr. George Botlorf\
of South Middleton -township, to Miss. Elizabeth
Mounts, of North Middleton township.

On the " Gth inst, by the Rev, Henry Aurand, Mr.
Charlf-s J, Bakert ~ot Baltimore, to Miss Elizabeth ,
daughter of E. Bossenuun, Esq. of this place.

FOR BJBNT. ■<? -.

A STOjiE ROOM &■ CELLAR,
froin the Ist of April next, situate in HA
North' Hanover streets.with ■privilege-jsajj|,{} g ■In. the yard. » Said roogl.t&.
'for any kmd ofbusiness. ’ . 1
;) For particulars enquire of■Y J.K. DUNJQOItE.

January 20, 1812. , ■ ,

Public Sale of Ileal JEstate.

WILL -J^aold^at^Eulj.liCaale,'at tho Court
House in the borouglToV </'iTFirSd9ptnrSiF"

lord ay the 19th -day-of-February-next; at 10-o’-
clock A. M. the folio wine- described Real Estate,
late'tho property ot John Sanderson, doc’ll, to wil:
Aj tract of Land situsitc in North
Middleton township, Cumberland county, hound-
ed by lands ofDavid Wolf, John Haushew.-Wm.
Henwood and - Weary, containing about 10G
Acres, of which about 164 acres arc cleared and
tho residue good timber land. There is about 15
acres offirst rate meadow land qp the above farm.
The improvements are a two story

LOG HOUSE, JA
BANK BARN. BUM

the under part of it-hidi is stone, a CiderFrees and
good Apple Orchard, a never failing well of water
convenient to the door and-other improvements.—
The above farm is situated about 3{ miles from
Carlisle, one half mile from (he Concklogumet 1creek, and about 2 miles from the North Moun-
tain, where good timber land can bo purchased at
a low rate, A public road from the turnpike to
Sterrett’s Gap, passes near the improvements.—
The land is slate of the best-quality, and the a-
bovo {described farm is one of the best in the
aforesaid township.

The .terms of ,sale are $1,400 to remain in the
hands of the purchaser, during the life of James
Sanderson, the interest thereof to bn paid annu-
ally and at his death tits principal .sum to be, paid,
to be secured by a lien on the land. One halfof
the residue to he paid on the first of April next,
when possession will be given and a deed made
to the purchaser, and the residue in three equal
annual payments with interest the payment to bo
secured by -a lien on the land, or in such other
way as may be satisfactory to the Administrator.

The above land will be sold in pursuance of,tho
last Will and Testament of the aforesaid John
Sanderson, dec,’d. Tho land is patented and the
title indisputable.

The grain in, the ground is, reserved and Will
not pass ’to thepurchaser by the sale.- Persons
wishing to see the properly before,the sale, will'

-call-on-John Sanderson ror the undersigned, both
of whom reside in tho borough of Carlisle.

JNO. H. WEAVER, Adm’r.
de bonis non with tho will an-

.hexed ofJohn Sandorsoiq doc’d
—January 20,1812.—td5.

Public Sal@.
WILL .be sold at public sale, jori*Friday tho

4th ofFebruary 1842, at thelate residence
of John Saxton,^6S^Tih4StWer township, -,
near LorigsdoWT’s church,.aßout hne mile south of
Kingstown, tho following described personal pro-
perty* to wit:
Horses';' Cows, Pat Cattle, Sheep
and Ho: s, 1 Plantation- Wagon, HorSe-Gears,
Ploughs, (larrowa, Wood and Hay Ladders, 1
Windmill; 1 Cutting Box—and a variety of other
farming utensils. '

' Also, Wheat 'Xintl Ityn'Piour by the barrel-
wheat, Rye,'Barley, Oats, Buckwheat, Corn,
Clover-seed, and Timothy-seed, by the bushel—-
also n quantity of Bran and Shorts by the bushel.■ Also Grain in the Ground, embracing about 90
acres of Wheat, and 8 acres of Rye. Together
with
Tables, Chairs, Iselistcads^BetL
ding.l Eight Day Clonk, two Stoves andPipe,
Carpeting, and-a lot of Wodllnh Cloth, also a lot
of tow Cloth, together with other articles of
Household and KilchetirFurnitnre unnecessuryjo.
mention. ° J -—‘""'V'

• Also a laree quantity of .salted meat, including
Hams, Shoulders and Flitches, by the pound.

Sain to commence at 9 o’clock A. M. when due
nttomianco SviU he givenand terms 1made known
by ■

JanuarySO, 1812.,
GKp. KELLER, Adm’r:

Register’s Notice.
■' : . CARLISLE, January; 15th 1848.
Notice.is hereby given to all persons interested

that the following accounts have heen'iiled in.lhis
Office for examination,by the accountants therein
named, and will b§ presented to the Orphans*
Court of Cumberland County, for .confirmation
and.allowance on the loth day of Feb-.
vuaryA. D. 1842,"viz: . , „

•> .
Tho account of Robert.G. Young,. Executor of

James Graham, late ofAllen township, deceased.'
The account of John Houser, Administrator of

Sarah Leidig, late'of Allen township, deceased'.
Tim accountof John Highlands, Administrator

of,_Thomas M. Highlands,'VlaUt of Southampton
township, deceased.

Tlie account of Frederick panlz,* Administrator
of Michael Gantz, late of Monroe township, de-
ceased. ■ . , - - ■ \ - ■'!

The account of Alexander Davidbon, Adminis-
trator of John Y. Davidson, late of the Dorougli
of Nowvillo, deceased, .

The account of Cyrus Richardson, Executor of
Archibald Peck, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased.

The account of John Snavoiy, Guardian of
Elizabeth Bberly, minor daughter of Joseph Eb-
erly, deceased.

ISAAC ANONEY, Register.

FRESH GROCERIES, &C.

AT the Store Room of the subscriber, in Main
street, a fewdooira west* ofthe Court House,

next door to R. Snodgrass, Esq., is just received a
“fresh supply of Groceries, Spices, &c. ofevery,
scription and of.the best qualities, viz:

Green .Bio and Java.Coffee.
Single, double and Boston treble rcGned

Loaf Sugars.
White Havanna and Brown Sugars of va-

rious qualities.
Sugar House, Ncw-Orleans, West India

and Boston Syrup Molasses. '
Honey. >

Imperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of first jind other qualities.

Chocolate.—Baker’s No. 1, u'nd Homeo-
pathic, best qualities—Also, Lingg’s pre-
pared superior Caraccas Cocoa, &c.

Pure winter Sperm and other Oil.
.... Sperm and Mould Candles.

Soaps.—Castile, Variegated,-, and Com-
.mon, also, Almond and other Fancy Soup
-for shaving &c. •

.;Tobacco, —Plug, Ladies Twist, Caven-
dish, &c, besbqualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish, and- Common Segara.

... ,
Spices'Ground and .Cngiound, such as

Atspicfe? Nut-
megs', Cayenne; Black Pepper and "Mace.

. Citron, Vehijla Bean,' 1

Mustard prepared and otherwise, c-
t'* Salaratqs, Alum, Indigo, Salt-petre, Ep-
som Salts, Camphor, Cream of Tarta’r, Po-
tash, Sal Soda, Starch, Rice, Snuff, &c.

Gr!EE6E!—Pine'—Apple,—Sapsago,—and
-Common,— ——- ■

- Best Bunch Raisins, in while, half, and
quarter boxes, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
ally low prices.

Frcsli Currants, Almonds, Ground-nuts,
Figs, Cream-nuts, Lemons, &c.

Table Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
Salt, &c.

A general assortment of Pickles in Jars,
Tomato Ketchup, and Hors.e-radish.

Water, Butler, Soda and- Sugar Crack
era.

Salmon, Mackerel, and Herring.
, Ci.der Vinegar.

A general assortment of Quccnsware,
Earthenware, &c/

Hair, . Clothes, Sweeping, Scrubbing,
Wbite-wasb, am) oilier Brushes,

With a variety of combs, spool cotton, thread,
tapes, pins, needles, shaving boxes, pearl and other
buttons, spool stands, silver ever-pointed pencil-
c.ises, lead pencils, best qualities; a variety ofbest
shoe blacking, pewter sand, twine, bed cords,&c.
An assortment of tubs, buckets, pails, marbut bas-
kets, &c. &c.

Also, a lot ofFresh Cranberries& White Hom-
iny, with a variety ofother articles.

’ J, W. EBY.
Carlisle, January 20, 1813,

FOR RENT.
The WARE-HOUSEand lot,of ground situate

'on thoRail-road at the west encf of High street,
Carlisle, now occupied by W. B. Muhhay. Pos-
session will be given on the first of April next.—

Apply to W. B. MURRAY or
‘ DAVID W. MoC'UiLOUH,
Guardian of the minor children of „

J. Fleming, deo’d.
Carlisle, Jan. G, 1812. ■

FOR. RENT.
*That large and" commodious, house and .lot of

ground, ,in East Main Street -in the- Borough of
Carlisle, and now occupied by Mrs. Campbell,
who has it in very, good order, and as there are no
rogues to' bo found in this part of the town, it
makes'it a desirable ■ situation. Terms will bo
made known to thb undersigned,
and possession given on the Ist of April next.

EDWARD ARMOR.
Carlisle, Jan. 6,1813.'

BRETTEN' T Action of Ejectment, in tho
vs > Court of Common Pleas of

| GEO,BRETTON.-3CumborlamlC'ounty. :

JANE

No. 33 April Term 1824.
. 291 h November 1941, .on motion of Mr Alexander
Attorney for Defendant, Rule .pn'tko' Plaintiff's heirs
to substitute ithcmuclves, os Plaintiffs, or show'cause
why the suit should not be stricken from the records.

By the Court
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

Carlisle, January 6, 1842.


